
I recently went to a concert with mY

friend. Featured that afternoon was a program

of piano concertos. After it was over, my

friend said, "Let's go backstage and ask for

his autograph."

Although I was impressed that the pianist

also conducted the orchestra, I had never

thought of going backtage to ask for his

autograph like a high school kid. How embar-

asslng I

''why do you feel embarassed ? mY

friend asked. "l always do it and they Jove it.'
when we finally reached the musician.

my friend even had a small camera which she

took from her purse and asked, "May we take

a picture with you ?"

Back at home, as I recalled that scene, I

felt that my friend was right. She is a good

confirmer. She knows how to encourage peo-

ple and she is willing to spend time to do it. ln
fact, a performer needs such personal appre

cialion besides collective applause.

Actually, every one of us needs confirma-

tion. Even our Lord Jesus said this to His gen-

eration ? "We played the flute for you, and

you did not dance; we sang a dirge and you

did not mourni' How needed people's reaction

I In the garden of Gethsemane, how He

yearned for His disciples to'keep watch with

me for an hour I once He asked, "Who do

people say the Son of Man is ?" and asked the

disciples again, "Who do you say I am ?" He

needed confirmation for His work, Therefore,

Mary's anointing Jesus with pure nard became

'a beautifui thing' done to Him. She under-

stood Him and she used her action to confirm

His words of coming suffering and death. The

Lord was greatly comfoned.

We need more confirmation ftom those

who are close to us. However, we are reluc

tant to give approval to them. we make ex

cuses such as'they know what I think' or' no

need to use polite words in the family' to keep

silent when appreciation and gratitude should

be shown. In Provefts 31, we see a wife of
noble character who had her children arise

and call her blessed. Her husband also praised

her that she suryassed all the noble women.

Perhaps it was one of the elements which had

shaped her to be such a noble character. Love
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Steering Magazine is beginning its

seventh year. We need more confirmation

from our unseen audience and their unheard

applause. will you come backstage to see us

by dropping a line to us and recommending us

to your friends and your church ? 4J
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